ho. resided at. Philadelphia durin»* the mos( stormy period of the. administration of John Adams, and he referred in ;i lively hut, tolerant spirit' to many scenes of those siirrin<j; times, in not, a, few of which the (Jovernor had himself heen an actor,- such as his accompanying Dr. Cooper (of whom 1 have, spoken) arm in arm to prison upon his conviction under the sedition law, altho' sit (he. time,
Recorder of the City,	and to various cxeitino- articles which had
appeared in (he Aurora, newspaper, supposed (o have heen written by (lov. Dirkerson. The gratification of the latter in lindini*; the most, interesting; events of his early political life thus brought step by step under a sort, of commendatory review w:is unconcealed and pleasant to witness. On the. next and subsequent days, leaving the (Governor to he entertained hy our host's ^rand-daughter, sin accomplished and very agreeable voting lady, now Mrs. Coolidge,1 of Boston, (whose future hushjiud paid his first visit to her while, we were at Montieello) we employed our mornings in drives ahoitt the neighbourhood, during wliich it may well he. imagined with how much satisfaction I listened !o Mr. rJeUVrsoifs conversation. His imposing appearance- as he sat uncovered nc.ver wearing his hat except when he. left the. carriage and often not then and the earnest and impressive manner in which he. spoke, of men and things, arc yet as fresh in 1113' recollection as if they were experiences of yesterday. I have often reproached myself for having omided to make, memoranda, of his original and always forcible observations and never more than at the present, moment. Uppermost, in my mind is (he recollection of his exemption from the slightest; remains of party or personal prejudice against (hose, from whom he had di lie red during (tie stormy period of his public life. Those, who like myself had an opportunity to witness his remarkable freedom from (.he common reproach of political differences would find it dilliciill to doubt, the sincerity of (he liberal views he expressed in hi:; Inaugural Address in regard to parties und partisan con-tesls.
The bunk of the United States was nt this time in the. plenitude of iUs power, and Mr. Je.H'e.rson was much disturbed by the. sane tions which its pretentious received from the. decisions of the Supreme Court, under (he lead of Chief Justice. Marshall, wliich lie regarded as tending to the subversion of the republican principles of the (Jovernmcnt. He expressed his belief (hat, (he life (enure, of their ollices was calculated to turn the minds of the Judges in thai direction, and (hat. the. attention of our young men could not be more, usefully employed than in considering (he most effectual protection against the evils which threatened (he Country from
» Mian Kiln! Wnyk'H Uuuduliih, lute Miu JoaoiiU Coolidgft.

